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Invasive primary intracerebral infections in 
women caused by Streptococcus intermedius 
manifest  ing as purulent meningitis and 
intracerebral absces s

Invazivní primarně intracerebrální infekce 

u žen způsobené Streptococcus intermedius 

a manifestující se jako purulentní meningitida 

a intracerebrální absces
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Dear Editor,

Brain abscess is characterised as a purulent 

infection of the brain with cerebritis lead -

ing to central necrosis that can be caused by 

a broad spectrum of infectious agents. Here 

we report two cases of invasive infections of 

Streptococcus intermedius in women with no 

identified primary focus other than the intra-

cerebral manifestation.

Patient 1 is a 55-years-old woman treat ed 

chronical ly for depres sion. She was admitted 

to the local department of neurology for fa-

tigue and sleeples sness and showed slowed 

psychomotor reactions, dysarthria, lesion 

the of the right VIIth nerve and positive me-

ningeal signs. Blood tests showed an eleva-

tion of C-reactive protein (CRP) (141 m mol/ L) 

and leucocytosis (14.9 × 109/ L). A native CT 

scan showed vasogenic edema in the left 

frontal lobe (50 × 40 × 55 m m) with a cen-

tral ly localized focus (21 × 20 × 20 m m). IV 

anti-edem atic ther apy was started together 

with IV amoxycilin/ clavulanate. The next day, 

a contrast enhanced CT scan identified a cir-

cular tumor-like focus in the left frontal lobe 

with sur round  ing edema. The suspected dia-

g nosis of glioblastoma was made and the 

patient was transfer red to the Department 

of Neurology of the University Hospital. 

There, the cerebrospinal fl uid (CSF) was exa-

min ed with results support  ing a dia gnosis 

of a brain abscess (Tab. 1). The anti-edem-

atic ther apy was continued, but the antibio-

tic ther apy was changed to a combination of 

ceftriaxon + metronidazol + vancomycin.

After a non-invasive approach was indi-

cat ed, the patient was transfer red to the De-

partment of Infectious Dis eases (DID). Symp-

tomatical ly she was afebrile, somnolent, able 

to fol low only simple command, with posi-

tive meningeal signs, lesion of the right VIIth 

nerve and Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) of 

12. CSF showed high infl am matory markers, 

but the cultivation was negative. CT scan 

of the brain on day 4 at the DID showed an 

abscess in the left frontal lobe with com-

munication to the ventricles, vetriculitis and 

sur round  ing edema. The panbacterial DNA 

test identified Streptococcus intermedius, 

which was confi rmed later on by anaerobic 

CSF cultivation. The cultivation from all other 

bio logical samples was negative and addi-

tional examinations identified no other po-

tential focus of the infection. After 4 days of 

ther apy, the status of the patient improved. 

Despite some dysarthria, the patient started 

to com municate, neurological symp toms 

and the inflam matory markers improved 

and the CSF laboratory markers also showed 

improvement (Tab. 1). 

On day 6 at DID, the patient continued to 

improve. She suff  ered only from minor dysar-

thria, infl am matory markers returned to nor-

mal (leucocytes 7.7 × 109/ L, CRP 5.5 m mol/ L) 

and CSF laboratory results further impro-

ved (Tab. 1). On day 10, the MRI showed the 

brain abscess and ventriculitis. In addition, 

however, a pathological content of the la-

teral ventricle appeared as small absces ses 

(Fig. 1A). Based on these fi ndings, a drainage 

of the abscess was initiated with confi rma-

tory bacteriological fi ndings from the abscess 

material. At this point, the sensitivity of the 

identified agent was established as hav  ing

minimal inhibitory concentrations (MIC) for 

penicil lin (MIC = 0.008 mg/ L). Therefore, the 

antibio tic combination was terminated and 

a high dose of crystal line penicil lin was ad-

ministered instead (48 MIU/ day). The ven-

tricular drainage continued for 4 days and 

then was terminated. The MRI performed on 
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day 32 showed further regres sion of brain 

edema, a decrease of abscess size and no CSF 

circulation pathology. Antibio tic ther apy was 

terminated on day 62, when the MRI showed 

a disappearance of the liquid in the site of 

the former abscess and signs of scar r  ing in 

the sur round  ing tis sue (Fig. 1B). The patient 

fi nal ly recovered with no residual fi nding.

Patient 2 is a 43-year-old woman. Her fi rst 

symp toms started 3 days before as fever and 

headaches lead  ing to meningeal signs. Her 

DID entry exam showed fever, hypohydra-

tion, positivity of upper meningeal signs, 

but she was ful ly conscious and neurogical ly 

show  ing only transient problems with dysta-

xia of her left upper limb. The blood labora-

tory tests showed high CRP (272.7 m mol/ L) 

and fi brinogen (6.1 m mol/ L) values as well 

as leucocytosis (16.33 × 109/ L). CSF examina-

tion supported a dia gnosis of bacterial me-

ningitis (Tab. 1), but microscopy and agglu-

tination tests were negative. MRI showed no 

focal infection of the brain. PCR for the panel 

of bacteria was negative. The patient was re-

Tab. 1. Laboratory fi ndings in cerebrospinal fl uid of both patients on the days of 
hospitalization indicated in the left column.

Cerebrospinal
fl uid

Neutrophils
(1/mm3)

Lymphocytes
(1/mm3)

Glucose
(mmol/L)

Protein
(g/L)

Cl–

(mmol/L)
Lactate

(mmol/L)

Patient 1

day 1 > 10,000 0 0.26 1.9 119 13.5

day 4 1,298 176 2.46 0.6 112 7.8

day 6 528 80 2.66 0.7 121 5.4

Patient 2

day 1 6,912 2,304 0.66 2.3 114 2.15

Fig. 1. MRI scan of the brain of patient 1 
on day 10 showing the brain abscess and 
ventriculitis with pathological content 
in the left lateral ventricle appearing as 
small abscesses (A) and day 62 showing a 
disappearance of the liquid in the site of 
the former abscess and signs of scarring 
in the surrounding tissue (B).
Obr. 1. MR vyšetření mozku pacientky 
číslo 1 ukazuje  6. den hospitalizace moz -
kový absces a ventrikulitis s patologickým
obsahem v levé postranní komoře ve 
formě malých abscesů (A) a 62. den vy-
mizení tekutiny v místě původního abs-
cesu se známkami jizvení v okolní tkáni 
(B).

A

B
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hydrated, therapy with ceftriaxon (4 g/ day) 

was started and, after negative results for 

Listeria spp, ampicilin and corticosteroids 

were added. Simultaneously, a thorough 

exam fail  ed to identify a potential focus 

of the infection. On day 3 after admis sion, 

Streptococcus intermedius was identified by 

both cultivation and sequenc  ing from CSF 

with a good sensitivity to penicil lin (MIC = 

0.018 mg/ L). Antibio tic ther apy was thus ad-

justed to a high dose of crystal line penicil-

lin potas sium salt (48 MIU/ day), which led 

to the normalization of the levels of infl am-

matory markers. The complete normaliza-

tion of the CSF was, however, achieved after 

18 days post-admis sion. The patient was re-

leased 21 days after the begin n  ing of hospi-

talization show  ing no residual symp toms.

Both cases showed invasive infections 

caused by Streptococcus intermedius, which are 

relatively rare, but pose a relatively high patho-

genic potential. Previous studies show ed pa-

tients with dis eases caused by this bacte-

ria indicat  ing a propensity of this bacteria to 

the formation of absces ses [1– 4]. Our case re-

port 2, however, showed a patient with an in-

vasive infection without abscess formation, 

which is very rare. In both presented cases, no 

primary focus was found elsewhere, despite 

of the extensive searching [5]. This suggests 

a hematogenous spread of Streptococcus in-

termedius. The dia gnosis of Streptococcus inter-

medius is critical since the growth conditions 

are anaerobic. When examining CSF, tests may 

not always include bacteria from this group. 

For the molecular analysis, the next step then 

is a panbacterial DNA test with subsequent 

sequenc  ing (16s rRNA) [1,2,6,7].

Antibio tic ther apy before the identifi ca-

tion of the pathogen needs to cover a broad -

er spectrum and is achieved by a combina-

tion ther apy, which includes third genera-

tion cephalosporins with metronidazol and, 

potential ly, vancomycin [8]. A targeted ther-

apy shall then be introduced after the causa-

tive agent has been identified and sensitivity 

has been tested. Penicil lin is the antibio tic 

of choice in infections caused by Streptoco-

ccus intermedius [6– 9]. In the case of Strep-

tococcus intermedius resistance to penicil lin, 

cefotaxim, teicoplanin or vancomycin are 

available [9,10].
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